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sale after he shall learn of the passage of this act, the ̂ 0?*
auditor of the county of Dakota, shall be and is hereby
authorized and empowered to adjourn his said sale from
the usual place of holding courts in his said county to
his office in the city of Hastings, in said county, and
continue the sale at his said office from day to day as
by'law required, and all sales so made after the said
adjournment shall be as legal and valid in law as though
the said sale had been continued at the usual place of
holding courts in said county where the said sale was
originally advertised.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 13, 1865.

CHAPTER LXXVHI.

An Act to legalize the assessment of Waseca county, MHUMJU, is«.
for tfie year eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

BECIIOV 1. AiMftmeDt of Mid county for eighteen hundred and liity-ionr, declared legal and
Mild.

8. When act to take effect.

Be it enactedby the Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the assessment upon all property
made in the county of Waseca for the year eighteen
i_ J J J • i~ s L J.L a> • -3hundred and sixty-four, by the proper officers in said
coimty, and all proceedings in relation thereto, and in •ad"Ud-
relation to the levy and collection of all taxes levied
and collected by virtue of said assessment, are hereby
declared to be legal and valid, any omissions or irreg-
ularities to the contrary notwithstanding.
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SEC. 2. This act shall take effect. and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 15, 1865.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

Hudi •,!». An Act-relative to assessing property within the city of
' - Si. Paid.

BEOTKWI. AatfaoriMd to elect uAMuior •*!•!(»—torn of office.
3. Witn office to be declwed want—oompenutton.
& WhenneeeuMybookiMdpipeato b« dell wed by comfrAudte when itgnlir

election to be held.
4. When mmtummttot* completed.
5. When «et to take effect.

Beitenacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. It shall .be the duty of the common
council of the city of St. Paul, at their first meeting in
March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or at any meet-
ing thereafter, prior to the fifteenth of March, to elect
one assessor for the city at large, who shall be a resi-
dent freeholder and elector of said city, and who shall
perform all the duties required by law of assessors of
property, tor the purposes of taxation for State, county,
city or other purposes within the city of St. Paul.
Said assessor shall hold his office for the term of two
years from the time of his election and until his succes-
sor is elected and qualified, and shall file a bond with
the county auditor of Ramsey county for the sum of
five thousand dollars, and shall take an oath of office in
the manner and within the time prescribed for assess-
ors under the general laws of the State.

SEC. 2. Incase of his failure to qualify according
to law, or in case of his death, resignation, removal


